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• So liissishose*ini ventage:hind asinine—-
-: Withatinegloo . -

Noarmlet .-:rnatioritsre
Tlistaiptiat yen shinfid be smelt!!

Dan% saythst posinitsaiget •
Thatbusbies' demon&your attention--

Theresitrit the legit roma at thyme
Steadiest -exeuntyen Osa mats=

Don't sell me about"other 66;1
Your-fluty is dome whimyeatay !ent,- - •

T-And younow will inlishthedish, - •
Vealyou've a woman tofry em!

. .Dotetiniett iperrolonestories
• By dimperste dantaslitedeled,

Whowaseent-eminabial glories, --

Bemuse they've known am*, stinfitned:
Stich people, it they had their pleasure, -

Beam silly bargains ere now*
Would deemitO.Tanana measure,

To lay an embargo_on trade! -

Ton dream ofpostiad fame,
Betrem wishes may chance to miscarry—-

. TM bestway ce sending one'sname
- " Toposterity, Charles, is tomarry !

And here I tun willtne to awn, •
• . After soberly thialung upon it; "

.
I'd very muchrather be known '

-• By abesinifid son, the a -sonnet.
- - .- • .

-

To p—therathisation be deaf— •
(A. homily sent from above)

" The scosindrei's not only a "thief
Ot titre,'but ofbeauty and love'.

Oh, delaylot one moment to win
.Amar that is truly worthwinning-7.

Celibacy, Charles, is a sin,
.

Andsally prolific ofsinning. -*

Then,Charles, bidyour doubting good byei
And dismiss all fantastic alarms—

I'll be sworn you've a girl in yourteye,
'Tis your duty tohave inyour arms !

Some trim littlemaiden oftwenty,
A beautiful azure-eyed elf, •

With-virtues and graces in plenty,"--
And nohang but loving yourself? .

Don't search tor.*II 441170" a mingle ;

For, granting youwin in the -sequel,
The deuce, after all, would be in it,.

With a union tovery unequal !
. Theangels, it must be confessed,

In tbn.world are rather uncommon ;

And allow me, dear Charles, to suggest,
You'll be better content with a woman.

I could furnish a bushel ofreasons •
For choosing a conjugal mate—

It agrees with all climates andreasons, g
And gives you-a "double estate !

To one a parfaits 'tis (gratefully) due—-
„Trot think what *terrible thing

'Mould have been, sir,for youand for me;
, floras had forgotten the thing.

'T*.`n theresthe economy---clear
Rypoetical algebra shown— _

If your wife had a griefor afear,
• One halfby the law is your OWIII

mato the joys—by division?
They're nearly quadrupled 'us said,

(Thqugh I never could see the addition
QuSe plain in the itemofbread.)

Remember, I donot pretend,
There'sanything "perfect" about it,

But this I'll aver to the end,
Life's is very imperfect without it

'Tisnot that there's poetry in it—-
' As doubtlesa there maybeto those

Endowed with a genius to win It—-
_ Bet I'll warrant you excellentprose!

Then, Charles, be persuaded to wed—
For a ten fellow. like you, •

• • It'shigh time to think ofa bed,'
And muffins end coffee for two ! • •

So have donewith yourdoubt and delaying
' With a soul so aftpted to mingle,

No wonder the neighbors are saying,
'Tin singular you should be single !

3tit and num.
' ErPREPARINO FOR ASTMIC-A few'nights

ago, Mr. Bodkin who had been out ,taking
his glass and pipe,' on going home .late,
borrowed an: umbrilla; and when his wife's
tongue was -loosened he sat up in his bed,
aid suddenly spread oitt the pctrapluice.

.Whatare you going to do with" that
= thing?' said site.

“Why, my dear, I expecttra"--very bean;
storm to-night; and lrol came prepared,"

In less it' two minutes, Mrs. Bodkin
,rettst asleep.

37 WE were verry much amused the

ther day ,at a story of a Dr. Ebenezer,
Froirgs, of"Nu Hampshur," who had been

informed that there was a monstrous opening
"Down South," for a Yankee Doctor, and

,who, upon his arrival 'discovered that the
"monstrous opening" was the Mammoth
Cave!

107.1.QUACK advertises to cure among oth-
er incurable diseases, Marcobozarris, Attdel-
kade, Hippopotamus, Potato-rot, Giasticutis.
Hydrostatics, Inflammation of the Abomi-
nable Regions, Ager Fits, Shaking Quaker
Visits, and all kinds of Anniversary.

CO" A TitADER. at the' California manes
wrote to a merchant at San Francisco as
follows :—" send ate up my goods, and as to

the price, be as light as possible, for we are
d—n poor, hitt pious." Rather a sanctimo-
nious sentence, that, truly.

07-S3trra says he once saw a fellow who
could lie down-and jump over himselfistand
nil and jump under nirnself, mum round and
jumpbeside himself, and then turn bark and
jump Jim Crow! We should call that a
Jim-nastic exercise.

(17 -A GENTLEstiN riding in a car with
another, obsiived to him, " Sir, I think I
have seen you somewhere." " I presume
you have, sir," replied the other, '• for I have
been there very often."

Q:7 A PUNSTER says, ~My name is Som-
erset. lam a miserable bacffelor. I cannot

marry; for how could I hope to, prevail on
any young lady, possessed of the slightest
notion of delicacy, to turn a Somerset!"

1/7'Mas. rawrisoToN says the only way
to prevent steamboat explosions is to make
the engineers " bile their water" ashorei—
In her opinion all the bustin' is caused by
" cooking the steam " on board.

11:7Jat's DEFINITIOICk—Rebus, .to kiss

,yone again. Omnibus; to kiss theta all.—
Blundell's!, to kiss another man's wife.—
Sylla(y)bus, one lady kissing another.

Q7Tat MAN who undertook to make a
livtag bLputting half-dimes on a railway
tract, and then passing them for ten cents
each, has'failed in business.

ID' A GRAVE FRIEND of ours tells us
that, he and his wife always go to bed quar-
reling. ,!'And yet," said he, o' with all our
differences, we never, fall out."

137A Tguicn. G Joss.—"Go to thun-
der" is now rendered—take yadi departure
to the abode of the reverberating echoes of

,Ileaven's artillery.

07' Warm= may be the reputation
man while alive, when dead he is gener

ally' allowed to' be a Anished gentleman.

lontnco Hems" TN larrittuoxs.—A
custom arising from the practice of pugilists
shaking hands before they begun to fight.

13:7Tam 11.AN that attempted to melt the
" golden rule" has cut his throat with a
boot-leg. •

EIS

Q7' &Ms says that ifit wasn't for the bole
in the hoop you couldn't put iton the barrel,
and the barrel would burst.

ElC7"Mastn•rcrx 4' wants toknow"
what sort of din connn-drams Ste. She
thinks some are hard to beat.

Vom"Hos; we printers lie," as devil Bill
Said to Ike one morning when they got up
too latefor breildast.

T'itl Loma," said Smith, "at all who
lank at ate."--ssindeed," tries Beo, "Ow
sowrltt wilthe
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SrPAPACIDLIMMINIM man 11110110.•

/low eitiolkmildil laMies imadd initamilic
Pt ate stUseedthest mars644 Jibe contlie,lo,44,
mikkarreteresee IImade td AdPreetteee di _hdellit:
Awldetirear UMWMel*aceeleig ted.-ffetlig.
pea. Pus of which&elite pininkireM(ceeletiel
=Srsaladpotiesisu, Tempt the Pnaleim

atom* WWI le with ilhaerele.sed war
Omer* hosembieby •ftsisisia. : . - •,-,-__. ' ' ' '

_Tt has here seediiihespicabs add:iSte Ilmsmvne.
dad thee the al ,fbetneeat 'Orecentrinh.
1Punmost phrikilint 0961 e Oa'twin perseds. Ammer ethers.ll4-1- ' '
- - lit nbeemp..o4 greetoyserrty hi Itiehreaki.'

Valembe 110411.11..ProeinareT.Velvemity'LW.P. Deems. M. D. Pref. or II ft. Eleimundli.
It-Camliwan.ll.D..heteCAMele.Pa.Vateereiry.
r.Parte.lll. Pm .119alleipteditt
Dr.Del Vane;roams, et medicine. Ilamina.
Sue ikausheo de Le; Prot. et Se 'Limbed;
J.Cltimmui, Mahnlleyal Cellegn Lila*

•gA. Brehmletellblitet to flierBiz Themes Panes, Palm BM.
Gabel Zobessee.PM*Cue= its-

- Lad also. Pe arodderfel clues by mm's
' Pastime have Pr many yeses made it an ianiuble
remedy. The fanatestoes sot 000113111110mary la'
say Pima. nod Whig issiesecentprimusibm; it mayi
'llwirsini.rettibeIn=tr i: steaccellt. toBI bilper bee- I

1 Ss,(eutalmleir Moe heirpintas) orDun Mulesfor
Wu " Pamirs el hiperkirs.:

_
_--.' .•

. ,1 Swaim.*Passim is in rolled bottles.Bated lull- 1ladinatiy, with the lidlowing words blows ea tie
giver

•••

~
.

SWAIIPS—PANACEA—PHILAD•A."
end lavingithe nee of Sas. Swats stamped OStles',
sealing was.and written on the Whet =Tuft the
cork, sad esplendid esgtavies for tieside of the hot,
tie. composed of isometric ladle work.woFtwin
nine different dies. whichhave been termed Pr tbe
emissive ue ofthe prosleurr, b 7 Draper Ai tb.,
bank note **gravers, of hadelphis. b the centre
Is a ponsalt of Me late Am. Swahni copyright se-
cured.

Au, Sashes Tsrwellege. ,
A minable Family Maticine.heing a highly approv-

ed remedy for all diseases arising from debility_ otthe
digestive organs, such as Worms, Cholera Matas,
Dummy. emand'.Agelly Bleeding Pliss. Sick
Ileadachedbc.. Mc. . See the Pamphlet (which may
be had gratis) imeormanying the Venial:mi. •

Prepared only at SWAIM'S LABORATORY. the
old stand, Seventh Street, below Chestnut.-Phila-
delphia,and sold byall the respectable Druggists in
the United States.

Caulks to LisPebUt.
Persons wishing to obtain the genuine Strain's

PAINIcia mad Swamies Vaisnevos, should be care-
(ii toobeenre that the name SWAM is spelled tu-
rgidly onthe bottles and labels.or they may be Im-
posed on by medicines made to Imitation ofthem by
a person burin( a somewhat simibr nat. well cal-
Waled to deceive.

5ept.13,10.52. , 3Sl4m'

anium =nom. nusoormar:
71011R ALL 111.1•0011CONDITIO1111'01/ TUC 1111TO • -Da. ItOSE'S NERVOUS C ORDIAL !

12CART DISEASES and Nerrona Complain..
.11The astonishing happy effect of DB. ROSE'S
NERVIJUS CORDIAL, fur Disuses ofthe Beam.'
Palpitation, Numbness. Neuralgia, Negroes Tremor
of the Muscles, Heartburn, Flatulence. Pain in the
Fact, Wakefulness, Restleunesv, orfor the Wad or
Body worn down by care, labor or study, has in.
dated many physicians to use It In their practice.
For • weak constitution, It Is a grand r-atom t It
completely removes fromthe system all nervous ir-
ntations, and is almost mince our In Its rapid and
happy erect. The weak and nervous are.frequent-
ly restored to perfect health beforeusing onebottle.
Price 60 cents. -

• --- • ,

Low Musics,Dyspepsia, slid Bilious Haiti
If your Liver is deranged, your skin will be yet.

low ; Dyspepsia and Bilious condition of the system
will follow ; you willbe troubled with cold feet, va-
risble appetite,and depressed spirits. Hy taking Dr.
Rose./ colebrated Railroader Ants-Bilious Pills, you
Will soon Sudan the above bad symptoms disappear.
They givestrength and richness to the blood. Bol-
es In and SScents.

CrThese Pills are called RAILROAD PILLS be-
cause they go ahead of all other Pills in their good
erects.

GrFriofres Amin.
Do Yes Selo wick say Psis?

If you do. you will find Immediate relief by using
DR. ROSE'S PAIN.CUREIL It Is the only prepara-
tion - which cares, almost instantly. Sore Throat.
Rheumatism. them Colds, Pains in the side. Back, or
Limbs; Face, Ear, or Tooth Acbe ; Stomachor Bow.
els. Side of Back; Stiff Neck, Bruise...Corns, and
Chilblains. Wherever you have Pain, use the Pain-
Curer. Safe to all ages,and the price being low, the
poor, as well athe rich, can obtain it in 121, 25 and,
50 cent bottles.s . .

r. The above preparations can be Conn& with cir-
culars and full directions. at the stores of B Batman,
Agent for the County; Jnhn 0. Brown, John B. C.
Martin. Pottsvihel J. W. Gibbs, Minermlle ; and
E. 1. Fry. Tamaqua

Sept. 18,1851. EM

. LADIES, UTUN=HAVIILL
Y?

YOU BE
PP ,

PROFESSO' VA NHORN, the celebrated
I' V ASTROLOGER ofRthe 19th Century, glees ad-

vice in all affairs of the heart, which, if allowed; can-
not fail to guide the single to a happy marriage, and
makes the married happy !!! Ladies who are unhap-
py through trouble, misfortune and disappointment,
consult him daily, they followhis advice and are made
happy. Others.consult him to know what is before
them; others seek' Information of those they love.
and all are made happy and contented!!! If youval-
ue your future happiness, delay no longer, commit
him yourself and he happy.

Terms.—For aninterview, of 15 minutes 55 cents, In
fall SI. All Letters and interviews are strictly pri-
vate and confidential. All Letters Pre-Pald secure a
private interview, those at a distance can make their
case known by letter, the strictest honor and most in-
violable secrecy observed, all letters to be pre-paid.—
No. 3, George street, Second house, North side, above
Schuylkill Sitth; Philadelphia.

WEALTH AND GOOD FORTUNE.—Gentlemen,
look to your Interest before it Is too late!!! Consult
and 'follow the advice of Professor VANIIORN a If
you do. success will crown all your undertaking.—
Dien who have been unfortunate and unsuccessful In
life and in business. Men who have 'worked hard and '
struggled against adversity and misfortune the grea-
ter part oftheir lives, and found the more they tried
to get forward In the world the more things went
against them !! These men have consoltedtlm for
the last 30 years,and all those who were wise enough
to follow his advice are now rich and happy, while
those wha neglected theadvice he gave them, arestill
struggling with adversity. Terms for gentlemen 11
for an interview of 15 minutes, in full et

N0.3 GEORGE Street, second house, North Side,
above Schuylkill Sixth,Philadelphia. All letters and
conikrutnirationawill be strictly PRIVATEAND CON-
FIDENTIAL.

April 17, Mt mma

BLEUEE'S PatentM OHIO.
rise ProofPAINT.

FRO
1117 E Subscribers have Just received a further sup-
1. ply of this singular and vsluab e substance. In

addition to the slate color, they have a beautiful
chocolate orbrown;resembling the sandstone now In
use. and samuch admiredfor thefront of buildings

Orprincipal Ingredients are silica,alamlnaand pro-
(oxide of iron. which lathe opinion ofscientific men'
satisfactorily Accounts for its fire-proof natare—the
twoformersubstances beingnon-condoctore,and the
latter acting as acement,to bind the whole together
and make a firm and durable paint.

Foruee it is mixed with Linseed Oil. and applied
with a brush,the same an ordinary mat, to wood
iron ,t In, zinc, canvass, paps,e,&c. Ithardens grade
ally anbecomes fire-roof.. It is particularly suita-
ble for

d
roofs'of buildinp gs,steamboat tia eardiecks

railroad bridges,fences, &c. A loot cooed with the
article Is equal to oneofslate, ate veal saving of ex-
pense.

Specimens may be seen at the office if thesubscri-
berm. HARRISON, BROTHeRS & Co.,

No. 43idouth Front St-,Philada.
17-tfAprill4, 1848

-

FANCY 11711 STOIII2.
Tsubscriber invites the public in general, to tall

.1. and examine his large stock of fancy
FURS, consisting of Fitch, Stone Marlin.
Lynx, French. Sable and Squirrel Muffs,
Boas, Victorlas,&c. Aleo,Black and White
Wadding by the bale.

N. IL—The highest price paid for Shipping" Furs
such as Red Fox, Grey Fox, Mink, Raccoon, Mash-
rat. gre.

BUFFALO ROBES.-200 Bales, whr will be sold
bythe bale'or robe cheap.

GEO. F. ivobiBATA,
Importer& For Dealer, No. 13 N. 4th St .Philad'a.
Sept. 4.18.51. • 30-3 m

AN ELEGANT AND DURABLE BAT
FOR S3,OOAN. YEQNOW UAL.-O IFFFERED.NOT SUPERIOR'

TO

FOSTER & GERHART", THIRD Street, .4G.ear.
below Chesinitt, Philadelphta,offer at

very redured prices the following :

Ladies" •Riding Hats and Bonnets, -;
••^"—

• Children'. fancy hats, ofall colors. '•

Cloth, Flush, and Glazed Capi, of every variety of
style.

Gentlemen's Driving and Travelling Caps.
Soft flats of every style and Ankh. at prices

gait all. •

Also, Young Cents' Hats
Sept. 2.5, IBM \ iaii[J

zi ";

'RIVAT - LY. for 25 CPII,II.
mean of the POCKET
ICU PIUS,or Every One
Own Physician. The

rty-sizthEdltiontorith one
odred engravings,showing
hate MIMICS and Metro,.
Plow of the -Generative
stem, in every shape and
rut; to whk,h is aaded a
eatiSe on the diseases of
!males, Mended for the use
females only, (see• page
13 being ofthe highest im-
'lance to married people,
those contemplatini mar.
, )1.'0,, Graduate of the

tin.....any 01 ir .-_ iyiv...,12, Member of the Royal
College ofSurgeons. London t and Honorery Mem.-

tier oftbe Philadelphia Medical Society. \ The varloce
forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal Weakness, Disea-
ses of the Prostate Gland, IMPotec, solitarhits
of yogi!' are faithfully describednandd all theyreci abpes
given in plain language. The chapter on self-abuse
,and Seminal Weakness is worthy of particular at.

tenth:m.lnd should he read by every one: Toting
Men, who have been nnfbrtanate In contracting di-

\sease. previous to plain yourselves under the are
ofany doctor, no matter hat hie pretension. , uay
be. get a copy of this truly lal work.

SeaCaptains and persons log to Sea, should poe-
tessDr. Young's Triadic of Marriage, the Pocket
,Erculaplus, or Every One Ills Own Physician.
*Let no father be ashamed to present a copy of

the /CecuLapius tohis child. Itmay save him from
an earty grave. -Let no young man orwoman enter
Into the secret obligations ofmarried life, without
readier the Pocket N.sculaplas. Let no oneRaving'
Proms harkingcough, pain Is the side, restless nights,
nervous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic 1.sensatlotis, and given up by their physician, be an-
'other moment without consulting the Xacalaphit.—
Have rbe married, or eto bemarried, any I
Impediment, read thistruly seem! Book. is It has I
been the means Of saving thousands orasftrtunit•
creatures from the very Jews ofdeeth.,work hey. 3

ofa MILLION copies ofthis celebrated Work hey*

been sold In tbla country andEtitopeelnes 111119,wbea
the first editionwas issued.

M.Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE centsInv
closed in a letter, will receive ass copy;of this book
by mall; or fivecopies will be mat for one dollar,—
address .. Di.WIG IfOUNQ, flee. I# Spruce Mimi,'
PhltadelphiL" ,rost paid. ~

Twenty Oars practice 14ike cl;),ofPhiladelphia,'
certainly 'entitles Dr. Young to tbe coaSdipe Of the
tended. and be may betonsalted on apt of DM dt;
MINI deseribedlahls ditibraut pablicatiens. at his
ogles 151 Serape Stmt.-everyday between 0 and S
o'clock. (Sundays excepted) and pergola at any db.,
vancerian consult DE& Y,1111114by faller, Farr-rare.
Jane. lO, IN& : ' ' If

visiting and-Wedding cards.
ENGRAVED nd OW et nen node*

, aims%
• Anisotariarglint,

*Eaton according to Act of Can nW.I. the pan
Inl.by J. 111:"NOUGOTOPI.11I.D.. in- the Clerk's
Octiofthe Distriet Coastfor-inn Enter* Dania
ofPenairetsania.
Another Setentille Wonder!

GREAT Cllag P'QX DISPZEIIII4: _

Dit H. HOUGHTON'S PEPSIN.the unlit Dige-
stive er Gastric Jake—prepsin Real Ibta

net, or the lbui hIMMOofthe OX,Oar direction
of SANAS Ltastri, the grhat Physiologscal Chemist,
by J. S. novenvow, Phitneinia.Ps.-• • _

• " I Dieter." •,! Sanbelie Wee maniasanis won
Pods: it is the chief element. or Great Dinging

' Priaciple oftie Gastrie.Juke—n•SeineSsfrke
the Par(flise, Prentiss. and Stisialaties Agent of
the Stomachand tales:lees. It West:acted from the
Digestive Stomach ofthe Os. thus forming* true Di-
gestive Plaid, precisely like the natant Gastric Jan
In its Chemicalpowers, and farglaingacoutplete and
perfect substitute for U. • •

This is Nature's ownRemedy for an unhealthy
Stomach. No anoints can equal nanny@ pow:
era. Itcontains noAlcohol, Bitters. Adds. or Nesse-
ous Drags. It Is erirenielragreeable to the on,
and be taken by the most feeble panes who
cannot eat a water tracker without acne Merin
Beware of Devoe co tare/moss. Pepsin Is NOT A
DRUG.

Haifa tea-spoonful ofPepsin levied M WSW. will
digest or dissolve Fire Pass& Rua lerian Ova
toe Sneer, out oftbe stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE!'
CrThe Scientific Brained'upon which this reme-

dy is based is is the highest' degree Carloadand re-
markable.

Callea the Agent,anise' a Descriptive Circular.
gran, giving a large amount of Scientific Evidence,
from Liebig's Animal Cbamisuy ; Dr. Cube's Phy-
siology ofDigestion ; Dr. Pereira onFood end Diet t

Dr. Jobs W. Draper, ofNew York University ; Prof.
Dundltoon's7b,rdology Prof. 81111miut. ofhale Col-
lege ; Dr. Carpenter's Physiology.; At., together
with reports ofcures from all parts of tbe United'
States.

PEPSIN lN FLUID AND POWDER.
Dr. Houghton's Pepsin is prepared in Powder and

Fluid Form—and in Prescription vials for the use of
Physicians. ThePowder will be sent by Nall, free
ofpostage, for one Dollar, sent toDr.Houghton, Phil-

- adelphls.
es OBSERVE THlS!—Every bottle ofof the gen-

uine Pepsin bears the written signature of J. B.
BOUGHTON, N. D., • sole Proprietor, Philadelphia.
Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mark 'secured.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicines.—
Prier, one Dollar per bottle.

AOENTs—Benj. Banyan, Totterille, Wholesale and
Retail Agent ; J. G. Brown and J. B. C. Martin, Pots-
Title ; /as. B. Falls, Minernille ; E. 3. PMTr_qua.

Oct. 9,1859. EMI

INDIAWIEDER AND GIITTA PERINEA
BELTING.7111 E sucscriber is Agent for the the sale of India

Rubber and Gotta Percba Belting. and wilt furnish
it to any lengthat the lowest cash prices. This Belt-
ing is considered better and cheaper than any other
kind in use, and it has the advantage of the material
being worth at least half itslirst cost, for other pur-
poses, atter it is worn ont.as belting. It is in use at
all the Collieries in this Region.

Also, IndiaRubber and Cotta PerCha lose, for va-
rious purposes, such -as" couveylegiwater, Speaking
Tubes, Fire Engines. &c., &c., Ot'which will be
furnished at =DTI lecturers' pricts,tat

•
• B. BINNAN'S Variety Store.

rip India Rubber Packing ot all the differentlb ick-
nest always on band. Car Springs and Rings cat to
any size, when required .

Feb. 88.1552. 9--

GUN STORE.
NDREWAVIIRFFLEIN, Importer and Manatee.-

11-turerof GUNS,BIFLEs, PfSTOLS, Ac., No. l!2
NOith SECOND Street. above Rate. Philadelphia,
wherehe keeps constantly on hand a general MOre•
ment of fine Double and Single 'Shot Guns, large

Duck Guns, Rifles and Pistols of all kinds. Also.
the celebrated Cast Steel Rifle, to Shoot the pointed
ball, of my own make t Rifle barrels, Shot. Powder,
Caps, Balls. Flasks. Ilorns.Game-Bags,Shot-Bap,
Pouches, 4-c., Ac. He invites persons wishing to
purchase goods in his_ line, to call and examine his
stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, for he is determin-
ed tosell on the most reasonable terms.

N. B —Particular attenibbn is paid to ,repairing in
ell Its branches

Sept. 4; 1052 36-3 m
FRUIT & CONFECTIONERS DEPOT,

No. 51S Market Street, between St-Algal-all
SEVENTH and EIGHTH, Phslad'a

JOHN G. lIAIIN respectfully informs the,public
of this and-,ibe adjoining counties,Ailat be keeps

always on hand a large 'let carted assortment of
Fruits, Cakes and CouCtl.liontry, which he will sell
as cheap al g be bought at any other establish-
tneta and he invites all persons who
may want anything in his line, to call and see him
beforepurchasing elsewhere. Orders from the coon.

try will seceice prompt attention
May 1,1i855 ILM

PLULADELPHLICOMPANY.-CAPITALIVE INSURANCE.
AL $lOO,OOO.

CHARTER PERPETUAL Rates lower than any
Pennsylvania Company. This Company has adop-

ted the Casksystem. entirely, and reduced the rates
to the I Dwelt pointCompatible with safety to the. In
sured and a sound Institution.

Otfiie,.N. W. Corner THIRD and WALNUT Rip.

Ageticy (Mite, .1. F. WHITNEY, Pottsville.
May 29, .24,-4 6m

INSURE TOUR HOUSES!
pun undersigned, Agentfor tar Lycomiar Coaxty

.Vistual Insuranie Cesepagy, which has probably
become more popular than any other similar institu-
tion in the State, is prepared to effect insurances
against loss by Fire, onall descriptions ofBuildings,

Merehandize, and other property, on the usual fair
and liberal terms of the Company. Loses are al-
ways promptly paid as soon as they are satisfactori-
ly made known. Persons harlng property to be in-
sured. ma y apply to the subscriber, in Pottiville, ei-
ther personally or by letter, and they shall be prompt-
ly attendel to. JOHN HARLAN.

June '26, 1852. . . ' 26-tr

STATE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. PHILADELPHIA AGENCY

O. 145 Chesmit street, United Stites lintel Build-
GIi.LETTT 6c COGGSIIALL, Agents.

Abstract from the Second Annual Report, made May
Ist, 1852:

Whole number ofpolicies issued in
both branches of business, Twenty
Thousand, - 20,000

Whole 21X1011U1 of propertyat 1115,2:44125 00

Total amount of Premiums received
in.-cash, and Bills receivable, *375,200 27 ,

Total amount ofi lorses and expenses, 100,150 75 k
. i

Amount of !Cash and GuaranteeCap-1
ital now in reserve for future losses, *9.50,125 75 ,

Including a Climb surplua of \, • 50,075 25 ,
a •. ' --------- ,

'

The Company mitts otranized but two years since, ,
upon purcly mutualpi initilesi and with no expecta-

tion of so far suiTerseding many other institutions.—
It is, nevertheless true, that its success is unparallel-
ed, and the amount of Martinez, done, number ofPot!
'cies Issued; and losses met • with and paid. an the.
same period, exceed that of any Insurance Coinpany
upon record. Its capital increases with its liabilities,
and no part of this can be applied otheiwtse titan for
the benefit of thepaDrt IRECTORSiesinsured by ibis

\

Company.
•

J. P -Rutherford, Prest.; A. J. Gillett, Secrentry.;
P.C. sedswick ; ' Samuel Jones,Thilida.;
Jonn 11.packer 6 John U. Rutile triad •
Robert Klotz i t (ft. T.Jones;

A: A. Carrier, Actuary. E. \
We, the undersigned, residents of Schuylkill coun-

ty, and members ofthe State Mutual Fire Insurance
Company of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, take pleasure

in recommending the above Company to those peek- '
ing safe and'ebeap Instiraner, It-being a purely Mer-
chants' and Farmers' Company. t- \

lion. Sol. Footer,Pottsville, J.& R.Carter,Tamaqua,
Richard R. Morris. do . J. W-Shoemater,S.H.
I. M. Beatty & son, do t llellner fr-Birdy,Min's,

The Subscriber has been appointed sole agent of ,

the above Company for Foftsville and oleinity.and
all applications for insurance must he addresied whim.

I JAS. H. OILEFF.
_

°the opposite the Miners' Bank, Pottsville.
July 10.1e52. • 48-tf

Policy.

No 38
69

" 214
" 333

ice.

,-----

81000, , #252 50 401.252 50
2500 656 25 • _ 3,156 25
2000 415 2,475 00
5000 1187 •50 6,167 50
kc. /Lc. dr.c.

Junc 29.1t150

_____

lam 1151517RANCE.►TnE GIRARD LIFE INSURANCE. ANNUITY
and Trust Company, ofPhiladelphia. Office No.

132Chesnut street. -.‘Capital, 11200,000. Charter per-
Pettus'. Continue to ake insurances onMies onthe
most favorable terms'

The capital beingpa dup and invcsted.together with
a large and constantl increasing reserved fund, of-
fers a perfect securit to the insured.

The premiutrar may be paid yearly,- half.yearly, or

quarterly. -
The Company add a sotto. periodically to Melo-

sufances for life, The .Brst Bonns, appropriated in
December,lB44,and the second Bonua in December,

11349, amount to an addition of .262 5010 every $lOOO
insured under the oldest policies. making .1111262 SO
which will be paid when tt shall becinne a claim, in-
stead of 111000 originally insured; the next oldest
amount to $1237 50 ; the next In age-10 .1212 50 for
every .iOOO the others in the same proportion cc.
coriling to the amount and time ofstanding, which
additions make an average of more than 60 per cent.

dpon the premiums paid. without increasing the an-
nual premium.

The followingare a few examples from the Re-
ster:

i Ain't of polityand

in !Gonna or bonus to be iner9sd
Insured. addition. by future *Manna.

Pamphlets containing tables ofrates and explain--

'ions, forms of application ; and further information
eau be had at the Mace.

B.W.IIICUARD9President. '
Jona F. Janes, Actuary.

The subscriber. is Agent for the above Company In
Schuylkill County, and will effem. I:alumna., and

ssaigive all acce ry nformation on the sub;eet.
B. BANNa.N.

iNnzarranr.
THE.FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE. COMPANY

' OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE No. .163 i Chestnut stroet, nearFifth Bt.

DIRECTORS, •
"

chutes N, Boucher, GeorgeW. Richards
Thomas Hart,._,Nordecsi D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner, . Adolphe E. Boric,
SamuelGrant, Davld0. Brown, .
Jacob R. Smite. - • - Norris Patterson,
Continue to mate lasorance. permanent or limited

on every description ofProperty, in townand mostly

at rates I11 tawas areconsistent with security.
- The Company have reserved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capitaland Premiums, safely
invested, affordample protection to the ammo&

The lumen' of the Companion January lit. 1848,as
poblllll4ldAgletabli to an Act of Assembly. were as
follows, els .'

Mortgages .888,558 16 Stocks. . 81,587 .73
Real Estate, 108.35890 Cash, int., ' 48,167 87
Temporary,

Loans, 183,450 00 • ' *1.270.097 87
:aloes their-Incorporation, a period or eighteen''

yeses,they have paid upwards ofsae stiliirs twoknit.
dreg amend istlars,.imius.by Ore,thernhy Obit-.
lug evidence oftbe sdvamages ofinenrance,as well

as the ability aid dispoeltionl to 'meet with prompt-

. • ' CHARLESN. litalilMU. -Treoldette.
' CHAULES G. aMiciga. gefitiu7.

Thesubecribur ints beetCaMialiftsd-a. or the
WM, wiesiDonedlamitutios,a denew to
make issUMSCO, on everydeer of If. It
the lowest:atm , - ANDRE I

• TattlffilletiattlielUi . ' '.' ... • Ltf '.'"

ZEE

MftWiWi

aterriktRAD AN
care. -

-

D RRIPLECT.—The Minded would do
well to redact benne uniting their health. Ituldows.
and la many eases Weir Memla the hands of lido&
dans ignorant of Ibis elate ofmaladies. It le air.
tardy Isepeemble foruswas ur naderatand all the
Ulnae hewntbadty ate selectto. Every
able physician bia pecallar brasch,la
la wore miceessfial than his brotherproretiont; audio
thatbe devotes most ofhis time and study. , •

TRAILS OP PRACTICE. eminently devoted: to
the study and treauneat of Mimes of themanal or-

, momtogether with, steers upon thebody.ttsroat.mose.
Of lees.pales ht the bead or bout.werestial rhea.'
watlnt. strktues; travel, ireettliallible. disease*
arishw from ',Dothan emetere. or neuritis' ofthe
blood. whereby the antiftelon ban been enfeebled;

-weedy relief -11. who

_

thee Inkdo notknoli the mean.
lag ofthe word:AIMhe,convinced that Stets
ateMennethaw Sellout_

Ling P".,0.,; Pethon CO., Ky.:Oct-1;1252:
Dr. JahnDells Dear SirThe .two daub of'fouriniseptirfila.ordered in September, came to bend:

lad, Ineckaowledglitg' the reeelie,of the -mOlO,l feel
Iwould be doing you 'Westin to withhold the 'fa-
lowingamong mango, Meissner... that have come
glider myObsefeation, during tbe last two years,of
gbe great curative properties of your Sarsaparilla s-

Mrs.Jeaneette Huila*highly respectable lady of'.

FiaelghbothoeCagedeixty-are years,bad beenMagitte4 with*eattemous utrier.whleb duallyreduced'
er to sO helpless almbilitteg,that she could not

`leave herbed' She tried the beat tdedkal 'advice in
our county, withoutrelief, sad had given upall hopes
of a cum. ,At this stn. ofbur Case:l persuaded her
son' to take a bottle ofyour earsaparßle. -' lle did
leo, and in a dating

me retuned. and purchased an-
Inher bottleothe Kist bad had a decidedly good

effect. Shecontinued to use it until.after the Use of
fin or six bottles, I hadthe pleasure ofseeing the old
lady Minitel church. She assured me that she had
:almostelltitely recovered her Mankind (tom heel
"received the account of her disease,. and la about the
same words I give it to you. This is but one of *

numberofcures under My observation-or very re-
markable ones-performed by the use ofyour Santa-
parillain my neighborhood. The deemed for It teui
steadily Increased sincelits letroduction here. -

Very respectfally, yourobedient servant,
WM. It. DICKINSON, P.M.

STILL MORE WONDERFUL:
',Thomas A. Singe. ofGraves Co., My.. for the

benefit ofmankind generally. do hereby certify,that
on or, about the 10th dal,of October, 1817. 1 was at-
tacked with a very severe pain in the lower part of
the abdomen; which lasted out-a few mingles and
moved into, the left- hipiand continued exceedingly
painful for about the days, during which time 1 bad

=light lever.. •At the end ofthat time the fever
and the pain &bated for a day or. two. after

which Regain returned, and was much worse than
before. .During all this twee I was under medical-,
treatment.' From a short time alter'I was taken, I
was unable to walk or sit up; tee hip in which th e
pain was so had commenced rising, until some lifts
In January,when tt burst.and a number ofpieces of
bone came out-ras manyas twenty, at least. Some
of the pieces Were. three-fburths of an inch long.-
Some time after thief; hard knot appeareton my
right hip. also oneon my right wrist;and one on
my leg, below. my knee. I continued to get weak
and worse, and pain made its appearance in my right
shoulder. and would move in mybreast and stomach.
At this time all persons gave me up .to die. A phy-
a/clan then told me that, asa last remedy, I bid bet-
try use Mr. Ball's Plaid Estrus el Sarsaparilla. At-
ter the neerthe second bottle, the knot on my Wrist
commenced getting soft. I opened it, and a day or

two attn.& piece of bone came out. My wrist soon
got well, and I continued to gain strength. After I
used the third bottle, I could get no more- for some
foqr weeks, after which time I succeeded in getting
three more bottles. After using the three last hot -
tles,the knot on my hip became soft; Itwas opened
and some corruption ran out, together with a small

, piece of-bone,and the pore soon got Well, and the
knot entirely disappeared. The sore on my-leg also
opened', and a piece of bone came out. I continued

I the use of the Santparilla nistil I used twelve hot-
ties' sad am now entirely.well,and able to do daily
labor. It may seem *trasuwl to some: but I. will
here state that,during the mmer of 1849.1coughed
up three pieces of bone, which can pow be-seen at

the rdeldence ofmy uncle, Thomas Neal. where I now
live.ind if any person doubt this statement, I will
be happy ro converse with them. Ifthey will call on
ro se: T(Slgned.) THOMAS N. RINGO.

State ofKentucky. Graves Co., Set.
This day personalty camebefore! me. the under-

signed, an acting justice of the peace In and for said
count de oath in due form of law, that theabovestatement is true. Subscribed end sworn to,
this 15th day of February, 1850.

S. P. MORSE. J. P. for G. C.
Edwin Anderson, Clerk' ofthe County Court of

Graves County,State ofKentucky, do certify that S.
P. Morse, whose name Is signed to the above certill-
cte,is now, and was at the ame ofsigning the same,
a juatice of the peace, to and for said GravesCoon.
ty, duly commissioned and qualified as such, and that
faith and credit are due all hb official acts, as such.-

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set
[L. S.] my hand, and caused the seal of theCoun-

ty Court of said County to lie hereunto at-
tired, this eighteenth day ofFebruary, 1850.

EDWIN ANDERSON.
Can the reader believe, ader reading the descrip-

glen of the above nuMerous cures, that there is 'till
a few human beings, sufferingwith disease, that re-
fuse to give. Bull's Sarsaparilla-a trial. •It leindeed
hard to believe, but nevertheless, It is too talc.-
What kind of testimony would It take to convince
the few remaining disbelievers, that Bull's medicine
will do more even than •it promises, The doctor
could produce another and another core performed
by his medicine; but if the cases published above
will not convince the skeptical, it is useless to pro-
duce any more, and, Indeed, it would cost a fortune
to peblish the many certificates that have been show-
ered on Dr. Bull. The largest mammoth sheet in
America would not contain even the names of those
cured, let alone full statements of their cases.

Rienraties of tie Severest Character Cared.
For the last three years I have been afflicted with

Rheumatism of the severest character. I was at times
In the greatest agonies of pain. I tried every reme-
dy I could procure, but found no permanent relief
until I used 11011's Sarsaparilla, which perfornied-w
permanent cure. 'ISffAM BRIDGES,

Uniontown, Ky.
Xerasrial Headache, Pain is the Liter, 4.c.

I have been for a number of years severely afflic-
ted with a mercurial headache, anda dull, heavy pain
In my liver. I used most of theremedies ofthe day,
especially the Sarsaparilla prepared by different-per-
sons, but to little advantage avail I tiled Bill's, three
bottles ofwhich performed a perfect cure.

Dlt. OWEN Druggist,
- Louisville, Ky.

Erysipelas. Pininess. ite.; Great Care.
I was afflicted with the above to an alarming ex-

tent. Several physicians told me that I would lose
my leg, and perhaps life, If it were not checked.-
Two bottles ofBull's Sarsaparilla made a perfectcure
and my general health Is better than It has been for
years. CHAUNCEY BACON,

Composltoi at,the:paperer Office. Louisville, Ky.
Physicians lereeriamed Sarsaparilla•

Dn. Butte-Dear Sir-We believe' year Sarsapa-
rilla to bethe best article ever manufacturedfor the
cure ofScrofula, Piles, Cancers, Old Sorestand Ulcers,
and many other cutaneous and glandular affections,
having used it With entire success In many cases.

N. PYLES, M. D.,
Resident Physician at thLL. P.

e LouisvilleYANDELE,
Marine

MHosD.pital.
Prof: ofChemiStry in the Louisville Medical College.g

Cention.-Ask for the original" DR. JOHN BULL'S
SARSAPARILLA," FROX KENTUCKY, inQUART bot-
tles; and have noother.

SOLE AGENCY for the State ofPennsylvania is at
DR: SWAYNE'S Laboratory; No. 4, North SEV-
ENTH STREET. Philadelphia. For Sale by

• JOIIN 'G. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville.
Sole Agentfee &ivy:kill- County.

'Country Storekeepers supplied.
Nov. 6, 1952. [blay 29, '52.-22.1y] 45.1 y

IS your 1131.. di 011 _ _acted
wita Deutdruf Of Seidl Ifso. make WM. of

STORRS,CHEMICAL HAIRINVIGORATOR. Hen-

dea&ds wepr ee eonntirenyabaldm,havof
had eoenirft :hya.iwr M,e

metered to its attained perfecto* by the use of this
valuable article. Read the testimony.

New Tart,In. 1.1851.
Ma. Brous—Dear Sir:—Mr. Smith, of Newton

L.L, obtained a bottle of yours:oiliest Hair Invlg.
-orator for his little girl, about Om years old. ber
head being entirely bald) no Imhofany consequence

grown on her head from her blab.and, sur-
prising as It may appear, alter having used but one
bottle, a complete head of hair was produced nearly
two Inches long,ofaatm healthy growth. •

A. DOOLITTLE, M. D.. No. 141 Grand St. ,
Philidelphia, May 10,1850. -

Ma.Avon an—Sir: A (tee being bald *OA number 1
ofyears,and having used numerous preparatktne to
no whet, yourChemical Hair Invigorator has proj.
dozeda One headernew hair, and! hardlyknow bow
to sewn mygratitude forthe benefit Ihave received ,

from your valuable article. , •
J.VVADSWOLT 11, No.lo Orchard St.

The following'testimonial le front Mr. Whistle,
editorofthe &airier Courier: ° •

.• 13T011011 Hats DIVICIOILITOII. O4I gives us touch
pleasure, unsolicited, to record oar testimony la Wog
ofthe great pleasantness and entireedicacy ofWorn'
ChemicalRah Invigorator. On recovering front a
recent severe attack of Illness. we discovered then
our usually healthy and ;bonds:stereo of hair wad
rapldivialLing off, and chancing to have on hand a
sample ofthe above article, furnished by the mans,.
facture, many neouthapreviouely, we used but a sin-
glebottle, as directed., and found it to operate like a
charm, in entirely checking the fall and creating a
new and healthy action of, the scalp." •

Cautiox.—Avit for Storrs' Malaga Hair Zaviirore-
tor, and never let dealer, persuade you to use any
other article asa substitute. Price 25 cent. per bottle.

General Wholesale A gents—C.gP. AMET & CO.
No. 1W Arch 13LPhiladelphia. • For tale by dealer
generally. For sale In Pottsville by

3.0. BROWN.
3-Is,Jan.17.1851.

NATUTiVR OWN MUMMY.
THE INVALID'S HEAT FRIEND I

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE: TRIUMPH
OF WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN SOUTH AMERICA!-VELLO%V FEVER' ' CO.
REM TRUTH, STRANGER THANTICTION! •

Sahli, Masi.; April 26, 1651:

William Wright; Raq.—Dear Sir—For many years
we have been the Salemagents, and also at onetime
the county agents,for the sale of yoir valuable medi-
cine, and during the 'whole ofthis time we are not

aware that, in any one Instance, have the pills which
we have sold been complained orris causing lapry.or
not accoinplishier their proper mission. It is doubly
gratifying when we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine wbicb is sold has been
the meansOfdoing great good and °fairingmany lives.

Last year wesold three dozen bezel to goto a for-
eign port, and this day have received a letter from the
merchant who; rdered them, giving anaccount of the

number of
ects which they did in curing a large

umber ofper who were attacked with a prevail-

ing epidemic similar to the yellowfever; while these
under theregular 'physicians' treatment, who Were in
the Hospital,isorne three hundred, including the
Governorw, Magistrateake,&e.,fell victims totha disease.

If you would lia copyofour letter, we don't know
ofany impropriety in giving 14 you, and perhaps it
wouldbe ofservice to have itp blished. together with
our names, as it Is addressed to us.. We will consult
the parties interested, and If you web 'town will
please write up. Respectfully, yours.

& S. R. Ivzs.

The foliowieg Is the letter 'Untied toabove:—
C , March 22, 1851

Messrs, W,[it.. 8. B. lam Me/chants, paler*
Gentlemen—For some years past I have 'adopted in
myfamily, ash purgative, Dr. 'Wright's Indian Vege-
table Pills (for whom you are his agents in Salem)
and have found that medicine of great worth. , ,

Last November we were vialted by a kind ofinflam-
matory fever, (the same I presume which. ,greatly at-
dietedoar neighbors, the Beazillans,fornearly a year)
the symptoms of whichbad an analog* to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundred persons fell 'victims to

the epidemic (a great nember for a porndation as sciall
asours,) Our doctors named if the true yellowfever,

but their-skill was inefficient tostop Its progress. mo-
aning their mode of treatment to the use ofoulnine,, ,,
and thirappllcation ofleeches, forbidding -the nse of
purgatives, and of course all the soldiers and Sailors,
who were obliged to ho sent to the llospitals, as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
and In fact all those whowere.really aM icted with the
diseases fell victims under their mode oftreatment.'

th previbus.l bad received three dozen bores
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I presume were bought

poyour store by Mesas. thddsmith, Newcomb;&
riess, merchants in your city, and with whom 1 dm
ing busting. I had the opportunity to admit:ll4er

these Pills to several under myroof, who were&Met-
-ed with the same fever, and two doses ofeight Pdls• -
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away neatlyall my Pills to some twenty or thir-
ty persons, and all were rellesed.aa It were by gn-
chanhtant.I venee, in 'Conk/pence, remitted to Messrs. Gld
smith, Newcomb and Fades., the sum offorty dollar
em the purchase ofthat quantity of thismedicine, and
foreg of,

es
you' to

al
liver

des
the Pills as fresh as haveIslegntyou ato ire Dr. Wright to have lila

directions translatedPillsFrench.illzwillalsogreatly tocirculatehisnotonlyhere,butinthe
othereolonieswherethepopulatipn is more numerous.

Excuse medientlemen, lathe liberty I have taken
to address you this letter, which, for the sake of hu-
manity, I have been compelled to do,as Idonot mean
to speculate on an article which proved salutary to a

4;umberof pCior, people,and in fact most of-the popu-
t don isreduced to a state of indigence, and It would
b sinful for any one to seek lucre in such a way.

Accept, gentlemen.the most respectful salutations
r Tour veryobedient sonata, A. Nengni.

The medicine Is for sale, wholesaleandretail, either
in English, French, German or Spanish dlnctions,al
the Principal Office, 169 RACE dt.,Philadelphia.

And for sale by
T. P. BEATTY& CO '. }Pottsville. . I- J. G. BROWN. •

E. J. Fry,Tansequa; .1. VIT:GIbbe, Kinney Bhp ; Jonas
Roblubold,POrt Clinton ; Jacob Dreher,Drehersville ;

Joshua Boyer, McKearishtug ; C. & A: Focht,Ring.
gold ; Kepner & Co.,Kepnenville o Gideon Whet•
stone, West Penn t Wet. Cooper, Tuscaroras George
Regan, do George Potts, Brockville; Daniel Koch,
Middlepoti - John Williams, do. Conner & Rhoads,
New Philadelphia; R. Shissier,Port Carbon; Jas.
.B.Levan & CO-, Behuylkilllisven ; WilliamA. Item-
mer, 0rwigsburg. Um. M. Bickel. do. Samuel Mertz;
Landingvi Ile ; Johanan 'cation, Llewellyn ; Abram
Schwenk, Germanville; JacobKauffman. Lower Ma-
hantongo I /no.'•IL McCreary, Tremont; Eckel &

Barna, do. McCormick & Clark,Donaldson ; Wheel-
er & Miller, Pinegrove ; George Relfenyder, New
Castle s .Wm Price, St. Clair.

June 1.1852 Mffl

VARMEL STEAM rirrry AND
PAINT MANUFACTORY.

THE undersigned having made extensive alterations
and improvements in his machinery. and having

stroduced &ream intobin Factoty,would most
fo O tUw fhsri Ad cusrteoperrts-
tblrynahil thencounry otoohis ilaf ge adnd/well lmceed
etockof VARNISHES. PAINTS. OILS, GLASS,At..
Jim,which for variety and quality cannot be slotted
by any similar establidunent 'in tbe State. Coach
Boar. Carriage, Cabinet and CblwGkras Varnishes,
and-Paints ofevemangerlobs, dry andmond in Oil,
and put up at Mom notice la tans ofconvenient size
for counts trade.-

Maxim's Diamonds.Cold Leaf. Pallets,POrty and
Mack InIves.flable ladCarnet HairPendia, Vatulsh,
Paint. Grainingand Ealsotninn Brushes. and English,
French and DENMAN' Gills ofmil Mats, suitable for
Store Front', Diralllngs Occ.,ialth a 'goodassortment
of Enameled and Colored Gins for Public Solidly's,
VestibulOs.4c..kc4constantly on handand for rah
in quantities soil at modentte prices, at
the oldastabliihed Painenn• FIINNISNINO AND Inas

- awry Stone No. SO 'North Founb onset. west side;
betoW Eareni, rbiladedials.-,, C. SCIIRACE.i.

April St, 1852. 7/:

- SCLUISIDII & PASCAL,
HATTERS',

No. 6, South SIXTH street, between Marketand
Chesnut streets, Philadelphia,

HAVE constantly on hand a
beautiful and extensive assort-
ment ofHATS and CAPS, which

...?"'"\ they respectfully invite their friends and
the public generally to call and examine, while visit-
ing "THECITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 81,1812 84Y

lette Irks-Wale owl MailBoat 4ad ass Stare. Corner
ofCesare sad Mirka ettritets. Pottsville,

MBE' SUBSGRIBER INVITES THE 'ATTEN-
1. tion of the public to the very extensive asantt-

mein of Goode. consisting of . .
_.

GENTLEMEN'S CalfS Mated, F odgedand Pegged

teOots,Calf and Kip, double soled sewed andPeg.
4Boats, Water ProofBoots Sewedand Pegged,

. out *lto $4; New England and Philadelphia
reentsfactured Coarse Boots, In great variety,
'constantly on band; Cloth and tasting Gaiter
Boots, and Congress Gaiters, Calf Nullifiers, Ore-
``on Ties, and Sewed andPegged Ties.

MINERS' Boots and Menem', oVirat quality,at
low prices. '... -

BOYSand
.' '',•

'
-, -

. '! -NO:10e Made andllontoeecourse or
Brie' • . , . :

LADES' Preisch ana moglialic:LastingGaiter Bo ' ,

',.. Morocco,Cal(Akio and Goat-Bootees, pigoe oy,;

NA EU .Welt lad- pomp spring Backsk and
••ersons,Prench Morocco aidlirrtnrounda.,

~.
~.-

~
• sp-cm., •to -II : • New gag , floqtees• end.

IMINTINChCILLICUtG andPAP*IIIII4 Shoes orall kiltdn.dheam_.

• ' ' ' REMOVAL: ''

Z; •i - .
,

insegs• andebiloreneeWotees and Shove. stared'
T. w.Bowriairing irrooy_odhis shop ro I door s issonipetqsultattinfot this market, constantly on
J•• above the -American 'll6usoi. Centre Street. and j__btatl_. , ...- .., • .; 1,, - ..:: ~• , . .- :,•-, . .

takes tatopartnership his brothers, the subscribers UU•51.." 1"1e 41110.1... - - -- . • : ~.." .. - • •
announce to thefume gesso*, are unwed toex- Our stock of Gum Elastic 81101511 are tt- tne best
acute attordete in *etc , tine with the greatest dt. nantilltcteirvdartiniellthe country can afford. Ladles

match,and as the sonremenable scrum Toyer*. ,and GentUaMo would do-well to .call and, provide

d pOtirerA,men and theircustomers may* there.- themselves with good-Gem Shoes. the,hestpreven-

Ff.,_.ol4l•Eiffokolilitlifiory jobs. .. - • •- • thise yet diteovered etCoidet Coughil and Congo:to.

Imp 1110, beg 'leave to 411 ittletptioti to their. non: -

" •
••

. . .AP .
id tssortatint or Papar•lnintOngs. Window.. TfUllefli CArpet fags and Vallee,- .•

• - '
abadee.,&e,comprlsiag• every twisty of style and TheTravelling ,corientnity will Sad us -well sap;
qtailtnielliiii ths lasi*sadpocket of Sail Plied with the Steer! "nicheWhich we will sellat.

=ll,which they odbr at the 10trest Clty ,-...,: . • *Migratepriced: --,'•' • • • ' • : '• -, . • • Jr IN.IIOWIN ile . ::: 'Sootsand eingsimadeRad repaired to order..-3
. . lawnabout" 1/144 11WON, ,,_Olmuu ,_ 10.0, 1a•• ~

~ nuar lialli/nellika i,.!.'_'....• .'•;::-... . -..-„:" .:::. . 047.
' rettipillita Argil;OIL . . _

.

-C==MEM== 0,t..
4amirawnoislas.;- 1rola O&M*

is . MUM" a vi•sik,-Mr` tair laZ.rousumin. Lev
pbeabli maun St&

Arsvesstr, 7.111

t sai
11.14
ita

" 4 M. Cubes OM
„ ,

IA Oak.iiiiiin,--thitrilpilltedW
- --------,4,llllllyeat.bsbrarTine.I:fbettly~latiererbiliWY Otiwr,=-Inis=nlit,%l44-43i:WWldPktbelinakit WOtikoruitOsioth=;lol7;alba wutandbi Whits Wiseow mallslua omen atiernianANw bud ~..4 .4u, ~,,,, ,T. ,,

4,t taiNitass •

1

=Aliaisirrs'l3iii7---lan1 :
Mut OM 4101410001,400 •wweQt. ..1 .baithi and wows: Is

LI, .
anit4llbes lotiniel-wheal

they surffien,ibt:tatbuirs.44 ' I
Tbettnreektustaden safes-. ha /i - *Mwaled byit • ~.

_

•
_,

.
_

R u kV Wattbinifirtakstiu "mu below will
'fi ti‘t 01;iiiiiiir . 4. Jer:vii* -rrAts:**aXI. 133: Deck Streit, Pkiladslykhi,- - ' ' '

= - . FIRL.PBOOF•CHESTA: ..,
- 4 •••2_. ....,

es us suer.reanoranutunot. ea.. act.iWacw-' The'indetaldned.updated"aceinadttelItifthe,
Orpose. by the istikets Ores Mate,Fe% wete___ltm-
outthis Ademean.when blessts.EVANS It WAT;
EON *Sited one 'oftheit mallsizedfaildbuder Fire
Proof CbestiraLwhiel thee, they eonsused. TIMMeonsor irons new Itisosisentiag at I, ceelack. P.
114and having exposed It to • a skits . Mat far tan
Ultra._ ailicisat to destiny WIleas; tree .o.st: On
opadsa tbe Cbestithe poi"togetber. with-2000 eft.
entatikdettostte4 ta:oat presence.were taken oat.
not oW7 bating bees pressteed. bat not basing, the
appearance of scorchupon them. " • '
-JosephRitaer.ll:43or.of Ft; , - John 11.Cosi_ .- . .
A. 0. Halite?. '..' .,, -- Chas. E. Fleistee.-
A.T.:Neirbald, , .- . . . E. F. Boudloott,
... ;- II - . - - • - .- - - • Commutes.

;ii ~
-• i • , EVANS in .WATIIO7.I.

Bala inander Fite and Tbiefinnof bate Itanarrs.

.7-71----: No.33Dock Onset; rittadelphia.
Aim 41, 1831 -,

.- --- -; ..
-- , -344 y • ,

.---4...._

122K1=31

ifIRthetibia Hj. Aid fitrenhisittit. r .beckon**
rimigairs, ,174

Peetsalit' tad lack ismday. MI
arm, 1114080 catdot willo then Map". An
nets unistbe I"MilMitil WO, ies,!iiiiegll4Ors.

Lr I 7 'l7ll_

nIFFIC6 OP THE PRIADBLPIIII4-IRADIN
‘111.111.110A1).-11IT U is 4112ANOZWENT.--
Prow Philadelphia tefPoßtstllle. 1:/s sad aria May
17. 185:1. there will be two passenger Tab** daily
(StandaysexceptedaY lllleen thqs44lPals.leadipg,
and !puffins.

- NOININO LIRE. -

-

The ExpressTuft MutePlillailethbbt dailyexcept
linadays. at 7/o'clock, A.D. The Way Tralp thanes
PotuetUe dalty,Sundayserespted at 71o'clock, A. U.

• AFTERNOON LINZ. 1. • •
The Way Train leaves Philadelphia dallye" eases

Sundays. at 31 ,o'cloelt, P. N. The Eserrea Trek
teases PoUstrille daily, exceptRandall at iliedoek.•

4

HOURS OF•PASIIING READING:A, '
ForPhiladelphia at !O'clock 10minutes, AI. IL,and

4 o'clock 51 Minutes, P.U. ForPottatille at. it o'clock
Pi minutes A. N. and d o'clock P.

Both Trains atop at nil the StationsMoss the Sae."
FARES.

- ist claw tire tilsf/Aee care.
Readier to Philadelphia . gl 75 3.1 45

do to Pottsville. 105 g 83
Phllad'a to Pottatillle, . 75 fMI

Depot in Pottsville, coiner of Union and Railroadareas rear ofAmerican llowie. Passenger* cannot
enterthe CM auks. provided withnticket. -

Fifty panda ofbaggage will Wallowed to dub w-eenierin these linen, and passengers are expnently
prohibitedfront taking anythlog as baggage hot their
own wearied' apparel, which will beat thelsk ofOn
owner. ' „

By order Of the Board of Managua. i -
d. BRADFORD, BliastarY•June a. ism'

' SCEIMMEILL
•

, 1 .
' /NARIMMINIIIi4 ..

•
0viton cii, vats larnit Senotimov.Navtpavron 1

i • - ROI 6041, gad Cirsl Cs 5
ONAND AFTER TUESDAY. APRIL 1,;1 851.pa% the

Passenger Train'will leave Tamaqua dallyi (Monday
excepted,) ate} o'clock A. M. had Id o'clock P. Id-,
and connectwith the Morning and Afternaln Train.
tuna Poueville, on the Reading Railroad. 1

Beturningi. will leave Port Clinton,on tlie -arrival
ofthe Morn ngTrain from Philadelphians the Read-
ing Railroad. • PARE. l. • I

To. Phlipidelphla, -
-

-
- 'ES 00

" PorlClinton - r - - • - 1 75
• JOHN'ANDERSON General Agent.

.Tamaqual.April 19,1E01 154( •

. ClllOllOll IMIGIIITSpiNEW' HARDWARE STORE, 20dorm bees! Mats'a Hotel, and
• nearlyopposite the Miners'Bank.

POltsvliiii. where will be found
an e t &Watt meat ofHARDWARE:
CoackTrinualap, • Flies, •
Springs,
Saddlery, ' &Banta Ware,

At•Shoemakers Tools, Assortment or due Locks,
Carpenters' Toots, - Table(lottery, , •
Glass andPaint, ' Pocket Cutlery.,
Bar Iron ofall sizes, Table 'Spoons,

Rolled' .do ' do , do Anvlie aad Vices.
Nails and Spikes . Assortment offlue Gun's,
Railroad Iron andHails, Sheet Iron Crucibles,
BatithTools, . • - Wire, Tin Plate, •
Building materials, Brass Kettles, ,

Cast glutei, !Pad Irons,
Shear Steel, • ' i Pans and Boilers,
Arm Blister,s, • .. ithains.
Mill Rim • • Railroad Traces.
Geology-atflaws, • 'Powder and Shot,
Fine Hand-saws, i • .

G.B. returns his thanks to the public for the .pa-
tronage they intended to the late firm of Bright k
rot; and Ratters himselfthat, in his individual capa-
city, be will be able to deserve and command their
contittued so ppolt by the quality ofthe .goods be hes
Lo stare, strict attention to business, and the low rates
at which he is determined to fen.

GEORGE BRIGHT,
' Late ofthe Arm ofBright & Pmt.

,

Hoehn. HO.. ,
-

. 13.1,

Richmond,
Phlladelphia,
inclined Plane
Meetown,
Germantown R
Falls Of dchuyiltill,
Manayunk,
Spring Mill,
Conabehoe'n & Ply-

mouth IR. R,
Rarnbo'liand Potts'

and Johns`Nor' ist'n
Pon.

Port Kennedy,
Valley Forge,
PhcenlxvLille,
Royer's Ford, .
Pottstown,
Douglasaville,
Birdsboro', -

Reading',
Betw'n.illesding &

Mobrietile,
Mottrorllie,
Hamburg,
Orwlgshurtt,

40
40
35
20 1 1
20 1,„ 1
20 • 1

9 100
00 1
00 19500 j. 95
00 95
00 95

rOTTSVILLIS-ROLLING IWILL.
TUE 81388C11113EIt8 respectfullya ti

ignsounce to the public, that their new
Rolling Mill se now completed and In
foil operation, and that they are

dtosuall' kis of lron of various rseipars-
,

Which thly will warrant Btaor be superior in quality
to anyobtained from abroad.at the same prices.
They also manufacture TItiiis, for the use ofthe

Collieriesand Lateral:Roads, weighltit froutdl 1050
lbs. per yard. made of the beat Iron, and which will
be foqnd much cheaper than ,the Imported article.

Being practical mechanics, and having and consid-
erable experience in the Iron business, they flatter
themselves that they can give entire satisdiction to
pUrchesere eandteill also make it their Interest to pa.
ironies home manufactures.

RABBIS, BUMMIBII &CO:
40.tf

13336,VERNOISDOW MON WORKS..
TV DIIDSON—IRON and BRASS

Pounder, respectfully Informs his pat-
" maw and the public generally, that

beds tally prepared, at thCabose Ey-
ta I lament, to manufacture Steam Engthea of every
limit Pumps, Railroad and Drift Cars ,and every other
description oftronand Bran Castingssuitable for the
Coil mining or other bast ness.ou the moat reasonable
terms. Also, Blowing Cylindersfor Blast Furnaces
and Machine wort in general. '

Repairing of all kinds done with neatness and des-
patth, at the lowest prima. All work furnished by
him will be warranted to perform well. lie would

the custom ofthose who may want articles In
his line lo tkis vicinity. All orders will meet with
imitediate and prompt attention .

S. W. HUDSON,
11.1y.

_ - .avALLEI . IRON WORKS.

JRGEO. MASON & CO. RESPECT-
fuIIy announce to the nubile that they

have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegianana Machi nery
st reet, wheree

almostmtohsety eavr eety pr deep sacrr eir dttioodescription, theallk .:p destsoof Steam E abnr goiati des.:lmnawnuar natetourr setßa talroE adngClanr ses
45 ,

shortest notice,intottoic teh.eainr da: joitnacitthae gemtoosgtivr eeath soemnaableca tell
'! ore engaging elsewhere: [May II tfunbes-.
45 • .

45 j ' PASCAL IRON WOIISSL

45 • PHIL/kIrit.—WELDED. WROUGHT
45 . IronFlues, suitable for Locomotives,
45 '' Marine andother SteamEngine Rolleailt35 from 9 to 5 inches in diameter.' Also

PipesforGas,Steam and other purposes;extrantrong
30 Tube for Hydraulic Penises; Hollow , Pistons for

PqmptfoL Steam Engines 4.e. Manufacturedandfor
55 saleby - MORRIS, T./OMER& MORRIS,

• Warehouse S. E. corner3d and Walnut et
.20 . -

D4c.6.1851

20 I TOWN HALL
, IRON AND HARDWARE STORE.

THIS MUSEUM of manufactured wares

has lost none of its attractions, and I am

now able to offer to the public, either fin .

\
.. ~r. their inspection or purchase. one of the
00 (neat and most useful stock of Foreign andDomes-Iw. 2 . tic HARDWARE ever offered in the -.County. Withi

many thanks for the patronage extended- to the late)
tirm,l flatter myself able to supply all the wants in

2?,my line of business, cheap as the cheapest, with
" usual hrOMOineal and despatch. FRANK POTT.

Apr113,102. 14-tf ' 1- = -1

05os
05 :Nr-

By orderof the Board of Menace's. t
BRA.DFORW, Seeretiry.

Sept. 1, 1852. 204f

PECItADit & READING RAILROAD

DEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON MERCHANDISE.
It to eommence Mirth I. 1651.

RATES OF FREIGHT PER 1110 LBS.
t'a •_

41 +up,

•111tCLER TIRANSPONTED. 7.14.4

1:1171.c.
lit Class.—BlturolnousCoal.Brieks

lee. Iron Ore, Limestone, Pig Iron,
Plaster. Slate, Tiles,

24 Clam—Blooms, Burr Blocks,
Cement, Grindstones,Guano, Laths,
Pitch. 'Railroad Iron, heavy. Rosin,
Salt, Sills. Shingles Tar, Turpen-
tine, Timber and bomber.

3d Vass.—Ale. Beer and Porter,l
Ashes. Pot and Pearl. Bark, Barley, I
Bones I and Horns. Coffee, Cotton,
Whtskey& Domestic Liquors, Grain, I
Iron Castings.rough; Rolled, Bar or.
Ilammhred Iron, Boiler Plates'Flat
Bar Railroad Iron, Lead and Shot,
Molasies,Potatoes, Nailsand Spikes
Salt Provisions, Sager, Saltpetre &

Tobacto, unmanntoetured. •
FLOUR per barrel.

4th Plass.—Apples, Bran, Batter*

,Cheer,e,Eanhen-wareEggs,
Omen les scentthose stated)hemp
Hard e & Cutlery, Hollow-ware,
Lard, Leather, Live Stock, Manalbc- '
tares ofIronoteMachinery; 011,0y-
. Paints, Raw Hides, Ilags-Bult-
sia Sheet Iron, Seeds,Steel, Sweet
PotatOes,Tallow.Vinevir & Wire. '

sth Class.—Books and Stationery
BoatiOnd ShamCamph Ina do Spirt
Ott, China, Glass and Qneensware
Cigar*, Confectionery, Dry Goode
Drugs, Fresh Fish, Meat and Fruit
Foreign Liquors. Hops, Spirits o
Turpentine, Teas, Wines and Wool

March 1,1851

,9 ate:. 41 eta

arch 15,1851.

0} eti.ll its

COLEISIAN'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
Nat. 32, 33, 34, 35, 3ti, and 37 Arcade, Philada
rtOUNTRY Merchants can save from 10 to 15 per

AJ cent. bypurchasing at the above Stores.By Im.
Parting my own Goods, paying but littlerent, and Its:,
lngeconomically:it Is plain I canundersell those whci

urchaso their goods Pere; pay high rents, and iiva
Ike princes.

Constantly on band, a large assortment of Pen an
Tocket Konen, Scissors and Razors, Table Enlasi
and Parka. In Ivory, stag, buffalo, bone and wood
bandies, Carvers and Forks, Steels. ¢e... Caches
'Knives, Dirks, Bowie Knives, Revolving and plain
Pistols, ~

Justret.eived. a large stock ofRodgers' and Woi-
tenholm's fine Pen and Congress Knives.

Also
fineEn.* large assortment of Atcordeons, nsisS.—

!Also,English Twist and German Gu.

- JOUN M COLEHAN,ImPorIer If•52-Dee. 21,1E151

121 cts.6l eta

23 ets. 11 eta

17rts. 9 els

TS et'. II eta

STEM! Call P • • • ItY. .

altt.N r ,--, 6,- .--1-sor;-,•" '

: ' ..........r :i LMOd/...a. ~ III•Je,

ia ca inforiti the public that
Conner STEAM ENGINE
they have recently pat Op
is for the; manufacture of
nil otherRail Road Can,by
lea them So execute all that

betteratut with greater
owns prices. Having-thus
,pantionsjindivlduala, and

• ofthis Iliad, will dud It to
ito anatl.'

SNYDER 4 MILNER•43-tf

Sept. 25, 1852

' 2 amaloan, and.rfeces nothing wAirA relates-to
1 eras f°" to
smut! - TOMM 00Di.

AHVIGORANTS Life' or a premature 'death. IIff-
.D.KELIN onSelf Pteservittlon.-Arnly ID,cents. ,

'Tus book,just published, fined with useful in-
formatiou,oothe Infirmities and diseases Of the bu-
man ',stem. it addresses Itself silks to Teeth, Man-
hood, and Oldege,and should bei read by all. The
valuable advice wedimpreuiss Warning It elves. Win
prevent:tears ofmilsoTand sinfertug, and nee ante-
ally thawed* of litres.. Parents ,by reading it. Will
learn bow topresentee destructWe oftheir chlldrep.
A remittance of $5 cents. enclosed to a letter. led=
Missed to Dr. Kinkelis..philsdalptda, will mare a
book, under anneloPe,Petleturn ofmall. -

pr. K. fifteen yearsstudent Physician. N. W. Oar;

net ofThird and Union streets.between Konica iota
?lee. Philadelphia, they be conceited conddeutierli.--
flOerhe tiest/ himselfnude the este ofDr. K.. allay
,reltsious confide In honor* a gestleman, anti
.scoefideny rely uponhts skin II a physician. Pet-

-0'e address IC%K,. by letter, OtostgSy and beke s4 Wee; .
4tedlcinsaidireetions. Ate..forWarded..br-streligrir a attunes, and pet up: steers from

as*gs andeartoslty:,Book, Selleratliaws *sea%
Pedlar*.CanvaseieM. and AO othepeapplls4rotothe"
alma=twTat oy Mr 1041." , • • -_ •
, POrliriElb •- ;:wr

4 ; •

ituilLyNK

30-3 m

5,41

PLATFORM SCALES.
TRINE Superior Scaleswere Invented by Tumult
1.ELLICOTT about 25 yearsmai, they have been In

constant use, and now after Culotte improvements
are offered by the subscribers. and warranted cor-
rect and unsurpassed for accuracy and durability;

Orr fair trial. truer approved. they can bereturned.
r3CALErf FOR RAIL ROADS, CANALS. HAY;

CATTLE. COAL. STORES, and for weighing all
kinds ofhierchannise, manufactured at the old es-
tablished !stand, NINTH Street, near Coates S.,PV-
adelphia: ABBOTT & CO..

BUCCOOSCITI to Ellicott & Abbott.
.firenta.— Tavares & Straw, 333 Market St., PR

adelphia ; Faxes POT?, Pottsville
Sept. 4.1652.

MON COMMISSION wanz HOUSE,
CENTRE STREET, POTTSVILLE.

frill; subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
1. Machinistsand Operators, at Philadelphia prices,

(freigheadded) wholesale or retail, best American Ear
Iron.manufactured in Pottsville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, light T rails, Minable for
mines; and CableEttains, furnished at abort notice
dim:tfrom the Importer. - E. 'YARDLEY do SON.

York Store, N0v.22, 1851. 47-if

FALL STYLE! mu. STYLE!

THE SUBSCRIBER would respectfully cell the at-
tendon of the public to his splendid assortment of

FALL, STYLE OF HATS, now ready for inspection
at his stand—the

NEW VIAT AND CAP STORE. Centro

AStrus,Tno Deers above as Misers' Peak,
where will at all times be found
the latest and most approved Sty,lC=
ofHATS and CAPS,ofaUdeserip-
tions. •

He would call special attention to his YOUNG
GENTS' NEW STYLE OF EATS, which for HO-
new, durability and texture cannot be surpassed..

Ever.thanklbl for the patronage so liberally bestow-
ed upon bitn, be hopes to merit a continuation ofthe
same. GEORGE TAPPEN.

Aug. 91.1859. 344 f
STANDARD' PRICE OF RATS $3!

NEW OAT COMPANY. North East Corner
CHESTNUTand SIXTH Streets!, Phil-

adelph la. invite the attention of the public • §

to their Fall style offlats. As they intend
to continuethe manufacture ofbut our.gical- • -
fry of Hats, and to sell none of an tsfrrier quality,
they call upon the public to examine for themselvfm,
as they ore satisfied that a fair comparison wilt prove
the truth of their assertion that they sell for 7:7rrre
Millais, flats equal to any sold for four dollars In
the city.

To the Witt they mould state that their assort-
ment of Children's Fancy flats nod Caps is the lar-
gest In:the clty, and so complete as to eon all tail el,
from the most expensive to the moat economical.

Sept.'P, 1852. 30.3 m
INDIA RUBBER GOODS.

PREPARE FOR WINTER.
ADIEW. and Gentlemen's Sandals, a capital aril.

for the feet for damp and told weather.
IndiaRubber Overcoats with Life Preservers. at.

ached, a new and seasonable article.
India Rubber Leggins and Pants.
Long Driving Oloves—lined.
Also,Lined India Rubber Mitts for handling rough

wort in cold weather. • - • ,
Ladies' lined Rubber Gloves. • .
Breast and Nursing Bottles, Fowlels.
Norse Boots.
Money Body Belts, le., ate.

Justreceived and for salu, wholesale and ratan, by
BAN9—] NAN.3

HOWELL. & BROTIUMS.
MANUFACTURERB ofPAPER !HANGINGS. No

142 Clumsy? eine. Philadelphia, ask the at-

tenon- of consumers and the Trade to r eaten-livetistock. ofPAPER HANGINGS, oftheir theiow n man
'Acton their

mn, embracing every variety

seeds in Ilea, which they Will sell It low tales
Their manufactory being the most enemies ln the

coilatty,they ate enabledto O'er onequalled induce-
Metall to purchasers. • , ,

iXIMIMM.PARR. AT HAMBURG.
THEoutocrlbercrespeafutir arnrounce to the pub.

, lie that they bare coaitatray ea- hand, or their
Lumber Yard atHamburg ; •-, . per-M.
Plus Boards. from 4114 to$2O
Pun* Saudi and Plank, .

-
" ES to 040

Pine Bonding timber; r. • • tillS to 120
cherry Soares. . : .at • sio
MIN,* Poplar. for Cabinet Maker., from 1118to we
Price of :" 01210EIS

_All Medi'of Hemlock Timbet. Pala Lai&tad
Jointshingle% 24 lecke, leck• ' t

• • r O. &W. E. SHOLLENSIIRGER.
September MSS& -

- - - Mi4m4
•rA £ VUTLE V.-1 byre -I.M- vic vof

assomnetitorllibleCollett, !von:411mlfleadtelnitrioatndticedFleet: • I,

11

BE

IR

',"=%

17EW IJUULNCEIMENII.

Hro.A.72_r _re;."9,,k-,"gauczngt.' per
.

Passenger is w•=. (our Express Car betnel arays
In charge Of special messenger!) merehindize ofall
descriptiona,paekages.bondlestspeele.baniemotes. Ike.
Also. partlenlar attention paid to eolleetlng
Drafts andAccounts. Packages and Good/delivered
daily to all intermediate placesbetween 'Philadelphia
and PottsVlle. • Oakes—Centre Street, Pottsville;
N0.63,Booth Third Street, Philadelphia ; N0.6 Wall
Street, Nlar York ;- No. 8 Court Street, Boston.

HOWARD, CARL k Co.
April 5.1851.. • 1144 f

nancorrs & Toms on COAL.

Osrtbte paTer PHIL& . #Ban macRall.lo/111 CO. I
Pheadapais, Sept. I, 1852. f

On and after the 6th instant, the Ftates of)?R6lOl
and TOLF.BI on Coal, transported by,thla Company,
will be pe,follows, until Anther notice: t•

1:011

TOI
1

2 i .2
12

..
.p.
4' =

O =

1.1:: a
t)a 2

1 65
1:65
156511651+65
1+65
165
150

i45 .1
i

1, 40 1

35 1

130 1
15 1
15 1 1
15 1 1
15 1 1
05 1 1

~~?~~

70
70
70
70
70
70
70
55

i5O

ti.~ _.~ j.41: 5v :,~

MIEl
_

tag't.1-Akl..-:,:zzst- alitollytkqo-Btszwr
..., ~....a:. (M.: ..,..I.iitlV ,• . ' '..._ 5' 4.1,5 t , l'. '. ;OM=

ENNI t
-

?...,p sr wits. v._ b., stasilt,l" ' • .i.

134 w Fisher had tkdatustltie bird drraiiork
• And besetat bitoottep dean '

> .••

1
,iHis goodwife, Hate, sat by Inside, ~ '; .-• t 1is

themoonlight dis?.wd Oslihrt-SWWI ' , • ~-..

.The
er
moonlight named at the calmitti'flaM's;' ''- Hbeamswere-calsil *ki_ ._.-4 1,1i when he and liatelew.Wahl* TemkWWI% - .

-jralk'd love in hamagalight. i .

. „
..Bra Father had never*, Picikofday, .5 . '

Andmatta disralradtle:. - . i '. .
kirt beloved at homewithMalatesta alim, • -

lAndthey chatted right mativily - • - -.
-,

RAMt mewily-ehrial they IMO;The- ,---, •
Her babe slept asberbreast— . •,. •

Whilees:Wiry segue;with rosy ssWei . 1 j:On Idsbitherlarluselt found Mini 1 3,. . .. .

told her boafast thepotatok grew, . .
And the coast in the lower lieldt • ,

nd thewheatontheta! was toSied,-
.

• And:premiseda glorious : - '- -
- - *•-•:-.. =

I.,eis

. glorious 3rieldwrharvest time.7 ' :i •

And his orchardwas doing fair': '
- His sheepaid his week were is their'priute,

II His hum alt in goodrepair: - _ . .
, • .

late said hergarden looked beautiful, '•

• . - -, • Her fowls-and hercab*were at ;5• , -
hat the butter MatTommythat morningehumlWould buy. him *Suede! bat.; .
hat Jenny for Paa newalert hid Made, ' - • -

* And Was done,.too;by thernli: -

.•" 'hat Neddy the garden could nirelyipaakss. - - '-•

And Ann wasAhead.*adopt. 5 , ,

Ben slowly raised his toil.worn hand, : • '
, Tine his loch ofgrayish broad—-

..;}I tell you, Kate 'what I think," 'mid he,
! "'We're the bareness folks in tosre."-
i' I know," said hate, "that weall Work bird—-

,l Work and health go together, I've'found ;

of there's Mrs. Bell dOes notwork,at all,
And she's sick the whole yeaound. •r, r..

r gThey're worth their thousandsoopeople say, ,

1 But I ne'er see them happy yet ; 1 -: ..

TTwould not be me that would-take theirgstd,
I Andlive in a constant trot.. ~

IMy humble home has a light within
fibs. Bell's, gold could notbuy— •

~

!Six healthy children, a merry heart,
- And a husband's love4iteye."
I fancied a tear was in Bexis eve,

, The moon shone brighter ariaclearer,
-I I could not tell why the man shouldcry,
[ But he hitched up toKate atiltname,:

, IHe leanedhis bead on her shoulder there,
And he look her hand in his—-

-1 guess—tho' I look'd lit themoon first then—
That he left on her bps skiss.

t,

CUT FEED:.
The qtlestion isoften asked,whether moth

as gained by cutting ,up hay, Straw, Ate. to

feed neat stock.. Something depends on cit.

eumstauces. Ifyour hay, is of the best qnsli-
.ty, your cattle will, eat the whole without

4utting, and save you the labor.; But if your
(odder is mostly poor, or if it has been injur-
ed in making;you will do well to eat itshort
and mit something with it to make itmore
;alatable. -

We have had coarse fodder 'cut fine, and
sprinkled with water, and by adding a little
Meal, and mixing the whole together our
tattle have been wintered: at less -expense
than on merchantable hay. Cows in milk
live well on it, and it seems to be the'svey
Of disposing of a quantity of tidy that is not

good. Straw also may be disinisedof in this
mode. We make it, a saving as we do by
hashing meat that is not fat enough for eat.
ling without the addition of bitter, or some.
'thing that will improve the meat. •

Husks and corn tops, When 'well saved,.
'have, much virtue in th'em ; and most of it
goes into the manure heap, unless panics.
lar attention is paid to foddering. Cattle
fmilit difficult to bite off the items, though
therpJace one foot on the part of theta,
while they pull with the teeth and gums.—
Sonie farmers cut them up fine for theileat•
tie, and say they would do it even though
the stems should be worth nothing for fod-
der because of the troublf they make in ow.
hauling theiraanure. When all coarse foil:
der is cut short, there will tie no long Tana•
are; a shovel will enter a heap, and when
spread, 'a harrow, will bury it sufficiently.—
Ploughman.

TO MANAGE A REARING ROME.
In the British Sportsman, we find the-fol.

lowing hint respecting the management ofa
rearing horse, which strikes us as being
worthy, as it is easy of trial.! ,

" When you perceive a horse's inclinetion.
to rear, separate your reins and prepare for
him. The instant he is about to rise, slack•
en one hand, and bend oY twisthis head with
the other, keeping your hands low. This
bending compels him to move his bind legs,
and Di necessity brings his tore feet down. la•
stoutly twist 'him completely round two (a

three times, which will confuse him very
much, anti' completely throw him off his
guard. The, moment you have 6oished
twisting him around, Place his head in the
direction you wish to. proceed, apply the

spurs, ant he will not fail to go forward; if
the situation be convenient, Press him intoa
gallop, and apply the spurs and whip two or
three times severely. The horse will not,

perhaps, be quitesatisfied With the first dr
feat, but may feel disposed. to try again for
the mastery. Should this be the case, you
have only to twist him, &c., as before; and
you' will find that in the second strugglehe
will be much more easily subfued than on
the former occasion ; in fact you will per-
ceive him quail under the operation• •lt
rarely happens that a rearing horse, gat

having been treated in.•the way describe,
will resort to his trick a third lime.

CATTLE SHEDS.

YARDS.

IMRE

All cattle should have:;warn] sheds to

shelter them from winter's;colds and storms

and keep them warm. ifyours: are not

thusprovided for, have sheds forthwith erm
ted frir their accommodation and- Comfort,—

Cattle kept dry and comfortable in' winter,
can be kept on one•iourth less food, than
when exposed 'to rains, sleets and snows
without any covering save the broad Her
vens. There is no.mystery in this. Wbee
cattle are kept half.frozen, much of then
food is' diverted from fat-forming into fuel,
to keep the body warm..: p

Now is the tune when ~'vou should hart
hauled Into tour Cattle yards the raw's"
tertals to form manure. Ira spreading itie
the centre be the lowest ;point—give 'loaf
yard the slope of a slialioir basin, so tst:

prevent the loss,of urinel and fasteniagg
your cattle !or, the'seaaott, have their 105
sticwnover with:plaster, at least twice
week, or you may" substitute 'pulreritti,
charcoal for the plaster. ' Either will isif!'
the ammonia, the great active principle d-
ell manures.. ?

CORNSTALKS.
Recollect that' these, ii properly iture'

and cut into.inch pieces; and smutted,
excellent provender tor; cattle.generally
and' when rnadynto a Slop with-tare a

bran and water, make, 11 gond,ciailk pl9O-
-mess- :tor tnilch coWe. being the
case, you should see to Is, thtli:lbel ds2:l
remain` in the field nail et. err "(It ,i6e,
the .liie-sustaining principle is.Adtustkea''
of them. There is as*ronek- merit
proper 'economy Of footless there is is sit
ingu.. .

AlAitE- rue.
Every husbandman should careful!, Ml'

.and digest matters connated with We t4lsi.I
near-bikatmovO' heingirsAffol44o.-541,
a- full knowledge:of fa principle and
tat,ills in that 01 the lawyer gePhi
with a kitorledgaOfilit Serinevuf tr
iPbYsis.-
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